
Journeyman Plumber

Job details
Salary
$50 - $57 an hour
Job Type
Full-time

Qualifications
 Journeyman Plumber license (Required)
 Driver's License (Required)
 US work authorization (Required)

Benefits

Pulled from the full job description
401(k)
401(k) matching
Continuing education credits
Dental insurance
Disability insurance
Health insurance
Show 5 more benefits

Full Job Description
$10,000 SIGN ON BONUS!!!

We’re looking for plumbing superstars with either an Oregon or Washington card!

 Do you consider yourself the best of the best?



 Do you see yourself at a company that recognizes hard work and achievement?
 Do you want to work for a team that doesn’t treat employees like a number?
 Do you want to make more money?
 Do you want paid training?
 Do you want paid holidays?
 Do you want a paid day off every year on your birthday?
 Do you want incentive programs?
 Do you want an excellent benefit package that includes health, dental, vision, STD / LTD, 

and life insurance?
 Do you want to work for a company that invests in your future?

Who are we? We’re Apollo Plumbing Heating & Air Conditioning - a full service plumbing, 
drain cleaning, sewer repair (and now) HVAC company that has been serving the Portland 
and Vancouver metro areas for more than 35 years. We’re family owned and operated, and 
we’d like you to join our family!

Family owned and operated means we value “family first” and want to provide the means for 
you to enjoy family-time. We want to help you achieve your dreams and goals!

ARE YOU A FIT?

This is what our perfect candidate looks like:

 You work hard
 You love working with a team
 You’re tech savvy
 You can diagnose a problem and recommend a solution
 You love to serve others
 You love to challenge yourself
 You want to learn, and even be cross-trained
 You understand the importance of providing a great customer experience

As an equal opportunity employer, candidates will receive consideration without discrimination.

***WE APPRECIATE AND VALUE VETERANS and what they can bring to our team***

JOB DESCRIPTION:

We’re looking for tech savvy residential and commercial service plumbers that value a good 
customer experience. Our plumbers diagnose and determine service needs, quote prices and 
perform necessary repairs. Plumbers must be able to interact effectively with customers and team 
members equally. We need plumbers that have experience servicing, troubleshooting, diagnosing, 
repairing and installing plumbing systems and fixtures. Ideal candidates have experience with basic
repairs, understand local plumbing codes, and have the ability to properly diagnose various 
plumbing problems. Also looking for plumbers that have experience with full-line water service 
replacements, as well as full-house repipes. We’re looking for team members that put safety as 
their highest priority.



JOB DUTIES:

 We operate service and installation teams, so your duties will include installing, maintaining
and repairing plumbing systems and fixtures.

 Inspect and test plumbing systems for safety, functionality and code compliance.
 Stay in contact with your team to ensure service requests are completed efficiently.

Plumber Journeyman JOB REQUIREMENTS:

 Valid Oregon or Washington Journeyman card
 Good driving record
 Drive to learn more and stay current with plumbing trends
 Clean, neat appearance and well-groomed.
 You must be able to up-sell various products and services.
 Must be dependable and honest
 Experience with installation and service
 Must be reliable
 Must be customer-service oriented and motivated
 Requires physical labor on a daily basis, in various weather conditions
 Must be able to work in enclosed spaces and doing a significant amount of crawling and 

standing
 Must be comfortable talking with customers (homeowners) and professionally educating 

them on their repair/replacement options
 Must be capable and able of completing invoices digitally in a timely and accurate manner
 Maintain the equipment and inventory in your truck for maximum efficiency
 Must be able to interact with customers and co-workers on a professional level
 Must be able to track and keep informed of a clients changing needs and requests
 Ability to work independently
 Must be able to pass a drug test
 Exhibit professional conduct at all times, whether at a job site or while driving company 

vehicles.

WHY JOIN OUR TEAM?

We offer competitive pay and benefits, including

 Health / Dental / Vision -- 100% premiums paid for employee and family!
 STD / LTD - 100% employer paid
 $10k Life Insurance - 100% employer paid
 401k matching program
 Paid holidays
 3 weeks Paid PTO
 Birthday off with pay
 Paid license renewal and CE classes
 We have annual company parties, including summer & Christmas
 Performance pay for various KPIs



In addition, we provide all our plumbers with fully-stocked vans (with Milwaukee tools!) that they 
take home each day. We also provide sharp-looking uniforms to go with our sharp-looking vans!

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? Come join us and become a part of our team.

Job Type: Full-time

Pay: $50.00 - $57.00 per hour

Benefits:

 401(k) matching
 Dental insurance
 Health insurance
 Life insurance
 Paid time off
 Vision insurance

Supplemental Pay:

 Bonus pay
 Signing bonus

License/Certification:

 Journeyman Plumber license (Required)
 Driver's License (Required)

Work Location: On the road
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